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Th« article ta last WMk'l exam
iner regarding U>« Gem of Um 
Mountain clab vu written by Mn. I— n ÏÏT■i ! A. B. Oough, instead of Mn. Doyour 

Duty. :

■ iif- A«
with, aa «tat«d.Äi ! ■:Last Monday itMnooa at Park J**,**^* wh“ 'T* k*Jr ****“'*’if;! !i

ü ; County Auditor Jhtmmhrari adjustedft;
I3the nuptial knot for Mr. Laurence

[ Malone and Mtaa Vernell Bridge*. * Mabel Hymaa of Uborty, were mar- 
two of Montpelier'« wall known ried in the Salt lake temple

Mlm Hymaa waa the

Vm. Towner of Lanark aad MtaaiW n
j

h
«

1: I# : June It.
youngeat of the eighteen children of 
Mr. and Mr*. John A. Hymaa. all of

: young people. f:t: !■ « H ,iû HMtaa Millie Mattson of 8t. Charles, 
who recently returned from Provo, 
where she taught in the high school 
the past year, left Wednesday for 
New York to attend tha Columbia 
university.

We have all models ta box 
brownie cameras from fl.86 to ft.— 

Rlnehard studio, tha kodak More.

! {: iiI I
whom are now married.

The Vincent Furniture Co. has 
just received a full car load of" the 
celebrated Universal 
heaters. Announcaasrat of their big 
fall demonstration will be made 
later. Call and Inspect the new 
Blue Brilliant Range.

The stork left a little daughter at 
the home of Will Jones last Tuaeday. 
Aa the old bird had left a son at the 
Jones home on each of Its three pre
vious visits, there ia much rejoicing 
over the arrival of a daughter.

Joe Rich reports the sale of cars 
to the following parties during the 
past two weeks; Oakland*—O. P. 
Satterwalte, Garde« City; John M. 
Bee, Georgetown; Owen Freeman, 
Georgetown; Wilford Rich, Paris. 
Chandlers—Wm. L. Rich, Paria; J. 
R. Brennan and Wm. Quayle, Mont
pelier; Ola Tranalrum, St. Charles; 
'll. Tlppeta, Georgetown.

Mrs. Joe Bagley and children re
turned this morning from Loa Ange
les, where the children attended 
school last year. Ellen graduated 
from the high school and Isabelle 
from the 8th grade laM week.
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\ cJohn day Knox J Mart with 
Money has 
his family 
protected with moiv 

in the Bank.

Money he earned
and saved while a vil
lage youth he spent on 
an education. As a bank 

‘clerk, later, he was studious and thrifty. At middle age 
a great financier, Knox lectured and wrote about bank
ing topics and as Comptroller of the Currency he helped 
refinance the government after the Civil war.

Are you preparing for future prosperity and
comfort by saving regularly a part of your earnings? 
Will you be able to take advantage of opportunity 
for profitable investment when it comes? Could you 
weather a sick spell without going heavily in debt?

Be able to say YES to these questions a few
months hence by starting a savings account with us with 
a part of your pay this week. Watching that account 
grow will stimulate your energies.

Multiply your money in our care.

The First National Bank
MONTPELIER,

Member Regional Reserve Bank

Mr. Farmer, the Farmers’ Society 
of Equity has Just received a ship
ment of stackers, mowem and rmkss. 
It will pay you to see them before 
buying. ....  ..........

Workmen are putting tbs finish
ing touches ou the poetoftlce build? 
inj£*vrtM! PoattbSSWrr KODBWff-bope* 

- tobe able to move Into the quarters 
In two weeks.

Remember It costs you nothing 
extra to have our man measure sud 
lay your linoleum. A big assortment 
of patterns to choose from at the 
Nielsen Furniture Co. 

i Mrs. Harold Toomer came up from 
Boise last Saturday for a visit of 
several weeks with relatives. Sh« 

i was accompanied by Misa Verda Too
mer, who spent the past month in 
Boise.
v Old Doc Stork forgot to Inform us 
last week that a son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Runs on June 18. 
Mrs. Runs Is la Salt Lake, and the 
Judge says that she and the young 
man are getting along nicely.

Call and sae the four Inch grain 
drill—a new feature for dry farms. 
It is made by the American Seeding 
Machine Co. and for aale by tha C. 
W. A M. Co.
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Take a dollar out of your pocket and look at it. It la 
your dollar. If you put it in the Bank it will KBBP ON 
being your dollar and it will invite other dollar* each pay 
day to join it.

Before you know it you will have built a wall of safe
ty around your family to PROTECT them if anything 
should happen to you.

Squander that Dollar and it will support ANOTHER 
man’s family.

I*

Pat TOUB money in OUR bank.WEEK’S PROGRAM AT
MONTPKIJEH THEATRE

Bank of MontpelierTonight Ute last episode of the 
Secret Kingdom.

Saturday* night Clara Kimball 

Young In “Tha Rise of Susan.”
Next Monday night Wm. Farnum 

In “American Methods.'

INCORPORATED t«»!IDAHO

G. O. GRAY, PrwMwil RICHARD GROO,
Mr. Far

num as William Armstrong, ia an 
American of French descent, and isj 
a successful business msn. Hs tali

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hampton mo
tored up from Green River last Fri
day. Ralph returned home Tuesday left an eatate consisting of an iron 
but Mrs. Hampton will remain here mine In France, and with his slater1 
tor several weeks at the home of her seta sail tor the French village and | 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stuart takes charge of the business
the French town live a Marquise, her 

■■■■■,*****®^1 daughter and ton. Armstrong failli
In lova with tha beautiful daughter' 

of the Marquise, but she tells him 
she ia bethrothed to her cousin 
Later the cousin, learning that the 
girl has lost her fortune. Jilts her1 
and marries another. She then ac

that

Wall Paper at Vincent's.

John Aschliman fell from a fence 
last Sunday and broke both bonea of 
his left arm below the elbow.

.!1J   HiTT Local News

IT PAYS TO 
PAINT

Montpelier, Friday, June 29, 1917 Auto service to any part of the 
county, day or night—Grove livery 
stable, phone 3.

Ball game at the Montpelier park 
next Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
—Phoenix Construction Co.
Montpelier.

If you contemplate building a gar
age see the line of National Mfg. Co. 
garage hardware at C. W. A M. Co.

The stork paid Its flrat visit to tha 
home of Stanley Huff last Sunday 
and left a seven and a haK pound 
daughter.

Sam Lewis and family have moved 
into their new home, or rather, their 
old home which has been remodeled 
and is now modern throughout.

On account of our wall paper get
ting here a little late this aprlng we 
are offering our entire line at a big 
discount this month. Our line is 
new and complete, 
buying.—Nielsen Furniture Co. ’

The Gem of the Mountain club 
held its last regular meeting for the 
year at the home of Mrs. O. H. Groo 
last Thursday afternoon.

John L. Murphy and Miss Emeline 
Seewer, both of this city, were unit
ed in marriage last Monday at Paris 
by County Auditor Broomhead.

The very latest In scrim and mar-
quisette curtains and over draperies UDC WUINYATF  ̂ The Phoenix Construction Co.'s
Just in. A very fine line to choose Islllvi If iHH I HILO bait team will be over from Camp,

from. Come In and let us show you Hotel Burgoyae Block Litton next Sunday to try conclu
tkeee new goods.—Nielson Furnt- alone with Montpelier. Velle, who
ture Co. used to twirl for the DinmondviUe

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vincent and ' üp 10 “°n<Ujr, n°°? 3f8 £"t0 team. wU1 P,tch *or Th«!
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Culver will leave llc*nM" had *"«* l"u*l ln game will he called at S p. m.
tomorrow in their auto, for a week!.

trip through the Yellowstone park. “ no!>
. those who have cars but have not'

Mrs. Park Blair came up from Id-'^ for , „erase.

WrighL
Chris Teuscher of Geneva, waa In 

town Monday. He was feeling pret
ty good as he had Just sold his wool

I
 clip of 8,000 pounds to Covey A 
B\ane> «t a top price.

J Money to loan on farms at 8 per 
cent; buildings and city lots at 8 per 

cent; now is the time. See W. C.
Brown st Hotel Burgoyne.

President J. R. Shepherd will 
speak at the Third ward meeting 
house next Sunday evening. There 
will be a special musical program la 
connection with the services.

In !•

M'Wik1
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Knuttt 

visiting in Salt Lake this week.
are

Ph R

GearingBicycles and everything in the bi
cycle line at the Nielsen Furniture

,
No matter what 
you want to paint 
we have a special 
kind for that very 
purpose.

vs.

Co. mMr. and Mrs. Tom Feltman went 
to Salt Lake Wednesday for a week’s 
visit.

Im mSALE cepts Armstrong, but conf 
: she does not love him.

Shortly after hts marriage tha 
j cousin finds that he la still in love 
! with Armstrong's wife. He Inveigled ; 
her Into a compromising position and 
is soundly thrashed for his conduct 
by the American. Stung by the beat 
Ing the young Frenchman attempt# ' 

to shoot Armstrong, and in th<! 
struggle he is fatally wounded.

Next Tuesday night Edith Story Ip | 
’a De Luxe edition of the sensational 
; production of Paul Gilmore’s “Cap 
tain Alvsres.”

For a matinee at the Rax theatro 
on Wedneaday afternoon, July 4, 
Geo. Walsh will ha seen in "The Ia- 

A wonderful tali»

■ /
AJust received at C. W. A M. Co. a 

line of Philadelphia made lawn now- 
an. Prices are reasonable.

There will be a dance at the Mont
pelier pavilion on Wednesday night, 
July 4.

Acme paint and kalsomlne at the 
Nielsen Furniture Co.

IrToits

of Carriage, Aibmobllo Palms, and Varnish*#. Floor Patels,

Stains that wtU dry over night. Stains and Enamels. u> maha ntd

Millinery furniture look like urn. Hru.li** that will not shed their btetlw.

Come In ead get a rotor card and tec n* talk over yoor Patet

oaitlona.Stocka Bros, will open their new 
dance pavilion at Fish Haven with 
a big dance tonight.

Money to loan on irrigated farms 
at 8 per cent by the Bear River Val
ley Land A Abstract Co.

Mrs. Wm. Morgan, Sr., of Coke- 
▼ille, visited with Montpelier friends 
this week.

Baby boggles, go-carts and sul
kies, and everything in the furniture 
llna for the baby at the Nielsen 
Furniture Co.

The Montpelier Concert band will 
plajr for a dance at Olson’s hall In 
Ovid Tuesday night, July 3.

The C. W. A M. Co. has a stock 
of cedar posts. Can get no more 
this year, so if you intend to trace 
get yoor poets before they are all 

gone,
J. G. Haddock and family left In 

their car.’yesterday morning for 
their future home In California.

Protect yourself against one of our 
greatest enemies—the fly.
W. A M. Co. has a large atock of 
screen doors, screen wire, and metal 

window erasrag.____ ___________
_ MriT'Chai! Cheney and little son 

/returned last Sunday from an 
traded visit at Long Beach and other 

California points.

R1TER BROS. DRUG COMPANYBeginning today and continuing 

until July 5th, I will offer all
See it before

THE REXALL STORE » <« ■

at
land of Desire.

! of love and adventure.
Tha same picture will be sho 

at the Montpelier theatre on 
night of the Fourth.

Half Price I Will 1

thaALL NEW STOCK AND LATE 

STYLES ll Summer it alive 
with invitations

BASE BALL SUNDAY.

t
F*j

to

KODAK
And picture making is so easy with a Kodak—there’s no 
trick to the click of its shutter—anyone, even the young

sters, can nutke good pictures the Kodak way.

KODAKS FROM «6.00 UP 

BROWNIES FROM «1.25 UP

AUCTION SALE.

I will aell at public auction on 
Main street, Saturday, Jana 80, at 
2 p. m. my entire lot of household ' 
goods.

I leering mower* and rake* are the
experl-The C. heat to buy for they are

B. C. DUNAVAN.ment. Yon know yon get the best
when you buy one of these WHIT ALL RUGS.

W« are In receipt of a large ship
ment of the high grads Whit*II rug*, 
genuin* Wiltons and body brassais 
In 9x18 alt*; also «mail ruga —Tha 
Vincent Furnitur« Co.

chine*. They are now sold only by

RINEHART STUDIOBurrell A Thiel. 
r~-KT%. TJeBT Hampton and little 
daughter era up from Las Vegas. 
Nav., to spend the summer with Mrs. 
D.’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Da-

ex-
THE KODAK STORE ■ >» *

-cerebrated Majestic range, the 
that last* a Hfe time at the Our Bath Room 

Accessories

Mia* Helen Dari*, who «pratvia.range
Nielsen Furniture Co. the past six month« at 

Wme with them.
I J. cT James of Rock Springs, has! ^ _ .

tj,e Hotel at Bear Laka hot) I» writing to the Examiner from
springs for the season and will open Are Such a* appeal to the re Nampa, under date of June 88, Paul

Groo of ev- for baJtneM next Sunday. Tha ho fined and dainty. We carry a ***•* ' v**t*rd*i' 1
an St on, motored to FM» Haven last tel w,u be conducted on the Ameri-j liiu nt j appointed custodian of the capitol
Sunday to attend the Masonic pic- can p]An; meals H crate and rooms Compute line of buildiBg at Boise, and surrounding

nlc. They returned home that even- ^ «j ** ___--------------------------------------------- -------i- 'government property, at a nice sal-

k. c 7. '80XW. TOILET WATERS „ M .w „

The very neweet in dining room lodga> which waa bald in Nampa teat* BRUSHES, SPONGES ,^ —-------—....
furniture can he bought at ChM. *. Harri, waa «tested ÜwÎTnlaïLthe

reasonable price*. We are j B0Preme repreeratatlre. Mr Harri, everything else degiraM«- of where
jraobten finira rad teyie.-NieUra *SJTSd£"nra ££ c«* * a modern bath room. WeThomra^

Furniture Co. to him last week WithQUl aPJ?«lIhUL.4liall be glad to have yon call lo Smmpm |n Chandler *04 [sand
( MrT and Mrs. Oua Spoagberg aad ^ look the mover. I excellent road* prattle*By all gf the

daughter« Liman and Anna motored j way.”

from Pocatello last Saturday gww QUE WINDOW 
night to attend the Maeonlc picnic at 
Fish Haven Sunday. They were ac
companied from Lava by Dr. Poya-,

They retuiaed to Pocatello

FUR RENT. FOR MIA «TO,P. G. RH’HKLHON GETS
GOOD STATE JOBMrs. .Anna Wetxel and grand 

daughter, Mias Williams of Soda 
8pringa, are visiting with Montpelier 

friends.

rOR RENT—Modéra room«. BfU( 
door eeat of ft N Bo addon'*

FOR SALE -My 4P» acre raech ia 
Koitnan, consisting of III rare* ef 
good hay trad with partes* 
right. U* seras under cultiva tins 
rad 1M scree of tpteadM pelure, 
with plenty of runalag water. Wm 
partir a tars writ* to or cell 
Bartaehl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay<
Never before has such an aaaort- 

t of tha latest rad finaet been 
shown in bed room furniture in this 

at our store this 
spring. Come in rad Inspect the 
Urn. You are welcome whether you 
are buying or not.—Nlelara Verni 

tura Co.
Rev. Father Von der Doackt will 

conduct eerriee« at the Catholic 
church next Sunday evening 
Monday morning-

city aa can be in*
1 take up my raw duties on phone itlr 12

»8x78 teal.TOR RENT —Store M
Inqelre et Huer Km drug «tore.

Mr.an elegant line in waxed, fumed FOR RENT Clara, modi 
firm door east of R. M.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Owe Cotes hat
l*A

Aside from a carnival -company: 
which will be here for four days, be 
ginning next Wednesday, there will 
be nothing special doing in Mont

Infill lu ÇCNÜtfl
is» or «allCultl-Packer will 

roll, pack, «tir, level, cultivate rad 
mulch the eoU te one operation bet 
ter than ray other type of tote- Juet

The Dunham up

Money to teas oa Irrigated tradepalter oa the Fourth. Most of those Modern Drug Co.
MONTPELIER

it; all%t » perwho have can will likely spend the
.rated.—Baer River Valtoy lea delivered Id My pert 

€Uf, iPÉMMM Ilia cits MNtw ■—......... - 'wraraw

ter.

by C- W. A M. C*.
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